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Honolulu Voters a No To
Longer Terms For Maor,
Council
ut most of the other charter amendments were passing handil, including more
police oversight and mone for the Honolulu Zoo.
NOVMR 8, 2016 ·  Anita Hofschneider    John Hill   
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Honolulu voters rejected a proposed charter amendment to extend term limits for top political
seats ut approved estalishing a Department of Land Management.
With most precincts reporting, voters acked amendments that give the Honolulu Police
Commission more power to 딃re the police chief and create an oꬅce focused on mitigating
climate change.
There were 20 proposed charter amendments on the allot. The charter is reviewed ever
decade  the Honolulu Charter Commission.

Here were the 20 proposals and the 딃nal returns:
Amendment 1: hould the Police Commission have greater authorit to suspend or dismiss

the chief of police and have additional powers to investigate complaints concerning oꬅcer
misconduct, and should the chief of police e required to sumit a written explanation for his
or her disagreement with the Commission?
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Yes: 78.3 percent: No: 17 percent
Amendment 2: hould the thics

Commission set the salaries of the
thics Commission’s executive
director and sta焃 attornes within
speci딃ed limits?
Yes: 58.4 percent, No: 34.5 percent
There were 20 charter amendments proposing changes to
operations at Honolulu Hale.

Amendment 3: hould the

Department of the Prosecuting
Attorne control its udget after it is approved  the Cit Council?
Yes: 65.7 percent, No: 26.6 percent
Amendment 4: hould a uni딃ed multi-modal transportation sstem e created :

Forming a Rate Commission to annuall review and recommend adjustments to us and
paratransit fares, rail fares and parking fees;
Placing operations and maintenance responsiilities for us, paratransit and rail solel in
the Department of Transportation ervices and providing for the transfer of positions and
legal rights and oligations relating to rail operations and maintenance from the Honolulu
Authorit for Rapid Transportation (HART) to the Department of Transportation ervices
e焃ective Jul 1, 2017; and
Clarifing the responsiilit of the HART oard to estalish policies, rules, and regulations
regarding the development of the rail sstem, the internal management and organization
of HART, and the allocation of decision-making authorit etween the oard and the
agenc’s executive director and sta焃, and amending the responsiilities of the HART oard
to include determining the policies for approval of certain agreements with the federal,
pulic or private entities?
Yes: 60.8 percent, No: 28.6 percent
Amendment 5: hould the A焃ordale Housing Fund e used to develop rental housing for

persons earning 60 percent or less of the median household income, provided that the
housing remains a焃ordale for at least 60 ears?
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Yes: 64.7 percent, No: 27.8 percent
Amendment 6: hould departments responsile for the cit’s infrastructure needs e required

to prepare long-term plans?
Yes: 80.4 percent, No: 12.5 percent
Amendment 7: hould the cit use its powers to serve the people in a sustainale and

transparent manner and to promote stewardship of natural resources for present and future
generations, and should the cit create an Oꬅce of Climate Change, ustainailit and
Resilienc?
Yes: 54.5 percent, No: 37.9 percent
Amendment 8: hould a new Department of Land Management responsile for the

protection, development, and management of cit lands e estalished?
Yes: 46.9 percent, No: 44.4 percent
Amendment 9: hould a Honolulu Zoo Fund e estalished and funded  a minimum of

one-half of one percent of estimated annual real propert taxes to pa for Honolulu Zoo
expenses to assist the Honolulu Zoo in regaining its accreditation  the Association of Zoos
and Aquariums?
Yes: 53.4 percent, No: 40.1 percent
Amendment 10: hould the maor’s executive powers and the Cit Council’s legislative

powers onl e suject to exceptions speci딃call provided in the Charter and should the
maor and the Cit Council e given concurrent authorit to estalish funds when no
appropriate funds of the same tpe exist and to propose amendments to the annual executive
udget?
Yes: 40.1 percent, No: 48.6 percent
Amendment 11: hould an approval process and an advisor commission for Clean Water

Natural Lands Fund projects e estalished in the Charter?
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Yes: 57.7 percent, No: 33 percent
Amendment 12: hould all oards and commissions, except for the oard of Water uppl,

the oard for the Honolulu Authorit for Rapid Transportation (HART) and an oard or
commission mandated  state or federal law, e reviewed periodicall to determine whether
the should e retained, amended or repealed?
Yes: 76.2 percent, No: 16.1 percent
Amendment 13: hould the Grants in Aid Fund e the sole source (with certain designated

exceptions) for cit-funded grants to federal income tax-exempt nonpro딃t organizations that
provide services to economicall and/or sociall disadvantaged populations or that provide
services for the pulic ene딃t in the areas of the arts, culture, economic development or the
environment?
Yes: 46.3 percent, No: 42 percent
Amendment 14: hould the deadline to hold a special election to replace the maor,

prosecutor or councilmemers e extended from 60 to 120 das, and should the Cit Council
e ale to appoint a temporar memer until a special election is held?
Yes: 50.8 percent, No: 40.8 percent
Amendment 15: hould the term limit for the prosecuting attorne, the maor and the

councilmemers e three consecutive four-ear terms?
Yes: 34 percent, No: 58.6 percent
Amendment 16: hould certain cit departments e responsile for their own program

planning and small infrastructure design and construction projects, and should the powers,
functions, and duties of the Department of nvironmental ervices e updated and expanded
to emphasize resource recover and include the planning, engineering, design, and
construction of all of its projects?
Yes: 62.7 percent, No: 27 percent
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Amendment 17: hould the maor have the authorit to delegate the signing of documents to

certain other cit oꬅcers?
Yes: 40.5 percent, No: 51.7 percent
Amendment 18: hould the Fire Commission e expanded from 딃ve to seven memers, and

should the 딃re chief’s powers, duties and functions e updated to re㈅ect current services?
Yes: 62.7 percent, No: 29.6 percent
Amendment 19: hould the requirement e repealed that no more than 딃ve of the Cit

Council Reapportionment Commission’s nine memers e from the same political part?
Yes: 30.8 percent, No: 56.2 percent
Amendment 20: hould the Charter e amended for housekeeping amendments (i) to

conform to current functions and operation, (ii) to conform to legal requirements, (iii) to correct
an inadvertent omission, and (iv) for clarit?
a) Require the ooks and records of all cit departments e open to pulic inspection;
) Require the Department of the Corporation Counsel to update the Charter  Jul 1 of
the ear after the election at which Charter amendments proposed  the Charter
Commission are approved  the electorate;
c) Require the Charter Commission to sumit amendments to the Oꬅce of the Cit Clerk
딃ve working das efore the deadline for allot questions to e sumitted to the state
Chief lection Oꬅcer;
d) Require that all written contracts of the oard of Water uppl and the Honolulu
Authorit for Rapid Transportation e approved  the Department of Corporation Counsel
for form and legalit; and
e) Require that the cit centralized purchasing practices conform to the state procurement
code.
Yes: 72 percent, No: 13.9 percent

Follow Civil eat on Faceook and Twitter. You can also sign up for Civil eat’s
free dail newsletter.
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Mae at some point in the future we will get some estimates / facts on the costs or however unlikel - the savings to the taxpaer to implement and sustain the approved
Charter Amendments. Despite a lack of information in this critical area, m thanks to the
Civil eat sta焃 for helping educate us on the 20 proposed amendments.
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UPPORT NONPROFIT, INVTIGATIV JOURNALIM TODAY!

I would like to donate

One-Time

$ 10

Monthl

Yearl

DONATE NOW

If our organization would like to make a donation, please contact us at
usiness@civileat.org.
Prefer to mail a check? Our mailing address is 3465 Waialae Avenue, uite 200,
Honolulu, HI 96816.
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